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COLLECTING NOTES ON KANSAS COLEOPTERA._II.
BY W. KNAUS, I{CPHERSON, KANSAS.

The past two seasons in Kansas have proved fairly profitable to the

collector of Coleoptera. To the plains collector the " opett " season for
successful collecting extends from April rst to October r5th. If he is so

fortunate as to residebeside or near a rvooded stream. his i'open" season

covers the cycle of the months, as winter sifting proves almost as

profitabie as collecting during the summer months, especially if he looks

after the small things, and he is not possessed of the geuuine collector's
spirit if he does not look carefttllv after the minnte things in insect iife.

\'Iy collecting for the past two seasons has been done principally at

llcPherson, near Medora, I{eno County ; at Rago, Kingman County ;

llelvidere, Kiorva County, ar.rd at W'allace, in lVallace County; and at

each localitv something new develops each season. Wallace is alwavs an

interesting collecting region, and the collector can count on finding some

" good things." Here along tl.re clay bluff.s south of the Smoky Hill
,R.iver, is found duriug June and Jnly Amb/1c/zi/a cylindriformis, Say, the

eiephant, in size, of the tiger beetle family. HiCden in holes and burrows

during the day, they emerge at nightfall and seek for food, dining off the

varions insects of the region, and themselves proving a dainty morsel

for the predatory skunk. I collected at Wallace on ]uly rrth and rzth
of this season in company rvith Nathan Reist, of Lime Rock, Pa.. and in
trvo evening's work we were so fortunate as to take eleven specimens of
Anb/yc/ti/a.+ 'fhey do not move at all rapidly, but if one emerges from

a hole and sees yotl, it does not take him long to seek protectioll under

ground. In collecting in the senri-darkness you are liable to be <ieceived

by the Buffalo cricket and the slow-moving Tenebrionid, E/eodes

.lottgicollt-s, both of rvhich forage at night. I have never taken Anbl1tc/ti/a
except at \Vallace, but my friend, Claude J. Shirk, for.tnd a specimen near

the Canadian River. r'n Hansford County, Texas, the latter part of July.
Another desirable Cicindelirl fotnd at \Yallace was Cicindela

pulchra, Say, Some fift1' specimens rvere iaken during two days col-

lecting. They rvt:re found along and near abandoned or 1ittle-travelled

roads or.r the upland and tolvards the top of the clay bluffs along the

"['rof. S, \V. Williston, of lhe Slate University al Lawrence, I(ansas, r'ho rvas one
of the original cliscoverers of this species at Wallace, tells me that in t877, rvhile collect-
ing along these blnffs v'ith his brother, he took as nlany as a hundred specimens rn
one night. In recenL 1'ears, however, they have never been laken in any numbers.
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edge crf the Smoky Valley. Another species taken was Cicindela micans,

Fab., the green or more rarely blue variety of lurtctulata. They rningle
rvith the lunctu/dta in the proportion of about one ol micans to ten of

!tutrl uldt.
Tlrree species of Calosornd were taken: obsoletunt, Say, on the

npland ; lrisle, Lec., on the bottom land, ar-rd lugubre, Lec', in both
iocalities. AII are crepuscular and hide during the day. Obsoleturn were

found under boards, corv chips and weeds during the day, but on the

evening of the second day the sky became overcast about flve o'clock and

obsolelum suddenly appeared by the hundreds. One could walk along the

main travelied road and pick them up every felv feet.

Collectine in the Smoky Hill, here a shallow, narrow' rapid-running
stlerm, fed by springs, two specimens of the comparatively rare

I?ydroy'hilus ellipticus, Lec., were taken. Just above the valley, south of
the Smoky at Wallace, tl're Yucca is abundant. In July the upright stems

bear'large seed-pods, and among these seed-pods were taken on Juiy rzth
cver sixty speciLneus of the beautifti Clerus Spinolce, Lec' Their scarlet

bodies rvere easily discernible, but as they were quick movers in the hot

sunshine, it took dexterous work to capture them. Feeding on these YLlcca

pods were numbers of the large lriack blister beetles, Epicauta coruina,
Lec., rvith an occasional Macrobasis immaculata, Say.

Quite rare and ustrally difficult to take, careful work will disclose

each season a few o[ the handsome Clents cordifer, Lec. They are

found on thistles, the sage brush and a few other plants. Beating sage

brush and flowering plants enabled us to take a number of Trir/tabda
atlenuata, Say. While beating willows for Poecilonola lhureura, Say,

numbers of which can be taken each season, I took in July, r899, a single

specimen of a large Mordellid, Tomoxitt bidenlala, Say. The same

species has been taken at Onaga, Kansas, by F' F. Creveceur. Seven

specimens of Cuntharis biguttata, Lec., were found on flowering plants

alcng the road over the clay bluffs south of the Smoky Hill' 'fhe

specimens vary much in size and marking, the spot on each elytron

tiecluently being obsolete.
Br.rt one species of zllion r','as founri at Wallace last season, A/ion

-ttaricorne, Smttlt. It is a common south-west plains species, being taken

at Coolidge, Kansas, and I have received specirnens from New' Mexico'

The large Curculionid, Ophrl'7;1t1tt tttberostts, Lec', is taken occasionally'

and O. uittatus, Say, tnore commonly. Enr/alus settstts, Lec., occurs
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rarely, and a single specimen of Artt/tononus hirtus, Lec., was taken lasL

season. Atthonomus squ(tt7tzsus, Lec., was taken in numbers in Jull'.
Collecting at McPherson and vicinity last season developed a number

of interesting forms. The first Cicindelid observed \vas a ?arqu?'ea,.
Oliv., on February 5th. Several specimens of this, together with a ferv

graminea, Sch., and numbers of sp/endidrt, Hentz., rvere taken in an

abandoned sand pit trvo miles south-east of McPherson during Nlarch

and tl.re lirst half of April. The same species, but in less nttmbers, u'ere

founrl ir.r this locality in September and October. A pair of stute/laris,
Say, rvere also taken there the latter part of April. Sp/endirla was taken

in all its varied forms. Near this same locality early in June numbers of
the very small Apiott. tett.uirostru.m, Sm., lvere taken feeding on floler
catkins ; and on the leaves of the rvater dock growing in the pools of a

small creek were found a number of Anc/todentus anguslus, I'ec. The
electric lights of McPherson attract nuch desirable material. One

spccimen of ATetres /uritlula. Dej., was taken in August. Dtrrirrg Jrrly
and Atrgust a ferv examples of l{elluontorpha bicolor, Harr., lvere taken,

and in June and July numbers of Laccophi/us 7-linealzs, Horn, r";ere

secured, and a less number of Eretes sticlicus, I'inn. A lialf dozen

specimens of Dineutes aittatus, Germ., rvere taken from the light globes,

The specimells were at least a third larger than Pennsylvania specimens

of this species. Pelononus ohscurus, Lec.. rvere attracted in large
nurnbers by the lights during June and Jnly. Oue or two specimens

each of tJne E/aterids, Anelastes Druryti, I(irby, and Latreil/el, Lec.,
were taken frorn the lights late in the seasorr. A. rather ctrrious looking
Lam/yrid, P/tengodes 1lumosa, OIiv., also occurred in the electric lights
the last season. Of the rare Lachnostentids, inuersa, Horn, and Lrlhei,

Smith, were taken in June, probably a dozen specimens in the tr'vo

species. Late in July two specimens of Po/ymoec/tus breaipes, Lec,, were

found in the light glob:s, the only time I have ever taken tl'ris Scarabaeid

in this State. A specimen each of Tenehrionid,Alp/titobius liceus, Ohv.,.

and P/atydetila micd,lts, Horn, rvere also taken from the lights. Neither
had ever been recorded from the State before. Trvo specimens oi the
comparatively rare lfltodites scober, Lec., rvere taken three miles rrorth of
the city in June f'eeding on flowers. Their striking resemblance to a

Dipteron rvould cause them to be overlooked. Macrcps ltumilis, Gyll.,

is not at all a comnron Curculionid attracted to light, as only a single

specimen rvas found. A few Endalus setasus, Lec., turned up this season.
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in the lights. One specimen of Balaninus uniformis,Lec, rvas also
taketr at McPherson. A single specimen of Anl/tribulus roluttrlatus,
Lec., was taken early in the spring under a piece of board, the first
record of this species in Kansas. Lachnostern. bi!artita, Horn, occurred
in large numbers the latter part of last April, together rvith a less number
of tnarginalis, Lec. Among almost a hundred specimens of bfulartita,
less than a half dozen females were found.

A brief coilecting trip October r5th, to the north-western part of
McPherson County, resr-rlted in finding some desirabJe species. Three
miles south-rvest of Marquette, where a stream issuing from the sandstone
bluffs feeds a small rivulet, the lichens and ferns growing over the damp
sand yielded a half dozen specimens of Bembirfiztm lugubre, Lec., and
four specimens of a rather rare Staphy/initt, Geotlromicus hruttnezts, say.
tinder stones along the margin of the brook were found numerous speci-
nrens of Phenonotutn exlriatum, Say, a llydrophilid not heretofore
recorded from Kansas. In the pools were found Agabus semiaittatus,Lec.

The range of sand hills near Medora, Reno County, sustains a large
and varied insect famill', and each year furnishes surprises to ihe collector.
lVhile walking along the railway from the station to the point where the
road cuts through the sand hills, on May z9th, in comoany with i\Ir.
Reist, two specim.ens of IIel/uomorp/ta Clairuillei,Dej.,were taken under
raihvay ties. This species is south-eastern, and has never been previously
recorded from this State. Near a pile of new railway ties a single speci-
men of Trichodes Nuttalli, Kirby, was found. 'I'his species had probably
been introdtrced in the larval state in the ties. Brachyacanl/ta albi/rons,
Say, was taken this year by beating willows; a few specimens only. In the
Yucca flowers were taken a single specimen of Carpop/zilus melanopterus,
Er,, and a few specimens of its variety, rzdus. I'his species rvas also
found feeding on Yucca flowers at Rago, in May. Feeding on a species
of dock near the sand hills, quite a number ol Lema ctrnuta, Fab., were
captured. Lema collaris was even more numerorls. Both are shy and
are nDt easy of capture. t\ Lachnosternid, near a1finis, Lec., was taken
during the early evening at Medora. Feeding on willows were numerous
specimens of Metachrona angustu/a, Cr., and Metac/troma para/lelun,
Horn. Both are comparatively rare in collections. Ammodonus fossor,
Lec., has always been a rare Tenebrionid, but will not be so in the future.
It was the most numerolus Tenebrionid of the season. It occurs orr the
bare sand, and is protected by its color.rr being of the same shade as the
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surrounding sand. 'fhey were found in almost every depression' and

careful looking rvould show an occasional specimen walking over the

surface of the sand with a quick jerking motiotr' Other cases of almost

perfect colour mimicry are furnished by the snall Anthicids' Mecltnotarsus

candidus, Lec., and Ant/tictts pa//ens, Lec' They are remarkably quick

rllnners, and almost the exact colottr of the sand' The first specles \Yas

rather common; the other, only trvo specimens found' Both are Atlantic

species, and are taken on the sand dr'rnes of the New Jersey coast' Oberea

?irrgrnio, Say, is found on the rvillows, and Apion segnii2es, Say; griseuttt,

Srlritt't. and occidentale, Fall., are taken oll sunflowers' This seasotr I

found three specimeus of Steqhanuc/ta Pilifennis, Kraalz' and a dozeu

specimens of Cremastochilus nitetts, Lec' Cotalpa lanigera' Linn'' rvas

common feeding on willorv catkins.

A single half day's collecting along the Republican River' near

Superior, Nebraska, tr{ay z5th, rvas rervarded by a capture of a number of

interesting species' -AiAiit ittelltus, Qa'sey, or a species closely allied' is

fbundburrowingintheSandyrnudbarsclosetotheriver.Sqlntttus
P/telpsii, Cr., is a small Coccine/id, with elytra almost entirely pale' a

.ingl" ,pecirnen of which was taken by beating' Mantura lloridana'Cr''
was beaten frorn the rvillows in small numbers A single specimen of

Macror/to/tus hispidtts, Deitz, was beaten from willows' as well as a num-

ber ol Anthonomtts Bolteri, Deitz'

At Rago, in Kingman County, f{oristonotus Uhlerii' I{orn' rvas

beaten from willows on June z4th' An undescribed species of

Diptotaxis was also found here' Strigoderma pygtnce'a' Fab'' was also

foJnd here, the first record of its capture in Kansas' It is an Atlantic

coast species from Florida to New Jersey' Oberea oculalicollis' Say ;

Schaumii, Lec., and cana, Newm. rvere also taken by beating' A single

specimen of Zeugo1hora scutellaris, Suffr', was also taken by beating"

i[etaparia clytroides, Qr., was common both here and at Belvidere'

Kio*aCounty..F.ourspecimensoftherareDichorenussctiger,Ilo:l|.|,
were taken at Rago, and one specimen at Garden City' 'fhis species

'rvas described from Texas. Apion impunctistriatam' Srnith; obliturn'

Smith, and nlodestunt Snrith, were all taken bv beating willows and sun-

flowers. Cleonus tanescelts, Lec', an'1 Coptunts nanulus' Lec'' n'ere

two other Curcu/ionids taken at Rago'

About a mile north-east of Belvidere, Kiowa county, is a salt marsh

of considerable extent. Collecting there June z5th with Mr' Reist' we
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found in abundance Cicindelids, Jitlgid.a, Say. ; s/erata, var. Lec.;
circuni)icta, Laf., and W. Horn's variety, apicalis of togrtta. In less

numbers rvere found ilt(tcrd., Lec. The black variety of Carlo/hilus
1allipenuis, Say, rvas found in thistle heads at Belvidere. TIiree speci-

nrens of tlre beautiful Clzrysobot/tris purlitreoailtala, Horn, u'ere beaten

from small elm shrubs. It is a rare Texan species. Po/fihylla I{art-
mondi, Lec., rvas also taken in considerable nunrbers. 'l-hey rvere

encouutered flying just at nightfall, and continued their flight as late as

ten o'clock. For so large an insect, they are swift flyers, and have to be

taken quickly r,vhen they settle on a plant or on the grass. When talien,
they make a very pronounced squeaking noise. Out of some sixty speci-

mens captured, only one female was found. This preponderance of
males is observed in othel species of the Scarabe.ida. Grap/tops uarittns,
I-ec., the largest species of the genus, is taken sparingly at Belvidere. The
colour varies from bronze to a greenish blue. A not uncommol Crlstlne-
lid taken here is Zygogramma /zeterolhecce, Linell. It is a handsome
species. The lIeloid, Pyrota discoidea, Lec., rvas comnon on the red

flowers of a running vine. Another conspicuous species of the Texan
fauna found here is Cant/taris fulai/ennis, Lec. It feeds on the I'Iexican

PoPpI, and is easily taken. fhe pretty, bright green coloured Otiorhltnc/tirl,
Mitostylus tenuis, Lec., was abundant June z4th, feeding on a small green

species of ragweed. The rather \arge Curculionid, Cleonopsis y'ulaereus,

Lec., is also taken at Belvidere. Desmoris per.aisus,Deitz, and Ant/tonotnus

alftpilosus, Deitz, both occur here, and are taken by beating.

I have seen but two specimens of theratheroddJooking Curculioniid,
AmpelogllQter /ongipennis, Casey ; one I took at Salina, Kansas, and the
other was from Onaga, Kansas, taken by F. I. Crevecrrur. The small
Sco/1ttus, Monarthrum ifascialum, Say, I took at Benedict, Wilson Connty,
Kansas, on freshiy-sawn lnmber. I rvas a'lso so fortunate as to secure at
Benedict a single specimen of Canthon ler?lefrus,Lec., a Texan species
that resembles very closely Cant/ton airidis, Beanv. By the use of the
beating net at Benedict, two specimens of Fornar calceatus, Say, were

taken. 'fhey usually occur in numbers, rvhen found, but I was not so

fortunate as to discover a colony.
Blapstinus sulcatus, Lec., taken at Coolidge in June, is a Southern

California species, south-west Kansas being its eastern limit.
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